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Original price $1.00
and $1.25 for 50c.
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inn- - hotter both noliticallv and dt.

mosnherically. Vice Pretsident Stev- -

enson came to town today. The
rumor was circulated that he hadi a
boom concealed about his person but
ho denied carrying any such danger-
ous thing and all the numerous and
importunate newspaper men in Chi-

cago couldn't get a word out of him.
Neither the gold men nor the silver

men are talking, very much just now
anyway, becuuse everything is uncer-
tain and no man knows what a day
may bring forlh. The

composed of Senators Jones, Dan-
iel and Turpie, with Governors Stone
and Altgeldj tthree Senators and two
jGovernors'makiug a full hand, called
on the executive committee of the
National Committee at the Palmer
ITou&e.atnoou as empowered by the
bimetallic conference Tuesday night
and demanded that the National Com-

mittee select for temporary
chairman of the convention who, if
not a radical silver man, would at
least be acceptable to the silver ele-mftn- t.

which is determined that no
man shall;' be uqmed as tempof&cjj;
chairwkho is likely to mak$icu,
an oMmMch as shall misrrtj-sen- t

thjalpiilTer t delegates, cause
dissensioxfHflH$-- ' conventiou and'
arouse theluUignation t of silver men
throughout the country. The execu-
tive committee of the National Com-
mittee in reply claimed the authority
to name the temporary chairman but
consented to cousult the silver men
before doing so.

To night the silver men express
themselves as satisfied with the out-
look in every particular except as to
candidates As to that, all men are
at sea.

Senator lilnckbnrn Arrives.

Chicago, July 1 Senator Black-jjur- u,

of Kentucky, is among the re-oe-

arrivals. He was in conference
during he greater part'of the day
with silver delegates from all parts of
the country. The Senator declines to
discuss the situation beyond express-
ing his satisfaction at the, piosjoects,
of an.uiuTuestionableilrrhn'ioril'yi
in'tBja contention. .Col. IHil Thomp-
son, who accompaniestSenatorBlack- -

burn, says the Senatorwill . unques-
tionably be placed innomination,but
that it is not yet ..determined ?by
whom.the nominating speech vwilLbe
made. . , ',,

'-
--tc f?May lie lilnnd and JJovcs. '.,'

Chicago, 111., July 1. It i looks like
to-da- y another son of old Kentucky
will be called to the leadership of his
party, for if "Richard Park"? Bland is
not'a safe leader in .the .presidential
derby, then all signs go "for nothing.
ItnowBeemB almost-certai- n that he
will be given first plaeeon the ticket.
It is said here to-da- y by those in a
position to know, that Hon. Horace
Boies will be willing to accept the
second place on the ticket, and it now
looks like Bland and Boies.

Tickets for the Convention.

Chicago, July 1. The Executive
Committee of the National Democrat-
ic Convention has arranged , for the
following distribution of convention
tickets:

Each delegate and alternate to be
admitted; each delegate to have five
additional tickets; each member of
the National Committee to have fifty
tickets; 1,000 tickets to be given to
the preps outside of the working
members; 500 to the Grand Army,
and 1,000 to the people of Chicago.

On to Washington Tuesday Jaljltti.
Those who expect to go to Wash

ington to tne unnsuan ja.naeavor
meeting, should arrange to go via the
famous Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Special trains will run from Louis-
ville and Cincinnati. Mr. W. A. Wil-gu- s,

S. P. A., C. & O. Ry., will ac-

company the Louisville special, and
will give all information regarding
the route, and show the people
around Washington. He is well ac-

quainted with every place of interest
and all who go via the C. & O., may
expect a grand and instructive trip,
with, every attention and possible
courtesy. Write or wire to W. A.

Wilgus, Hopkinsville, Ky., for" your
sleeping car reservations.

Summer Excursion Rate.

Beginning June 15 and. continuing
Sept 80 the O. V. Ry. will sell sum-

mer excursion tickets as follows:

Dawson Springs and return $2 00.

Cerulean Springs and return .80.

Crittenden Spgs. and return S3 25.

The latter rate includes transfer of
passengers'botween depot and springs.
All tickets good returning within 40

days fromjdate of sale.
E. M. Sherwood, Agt.

Lee Carter, fatally hurt in a runa-
way accident at Smith's Grove, died
from his injuries Tuesday,

JUMPED THE TRACK.

THE "CANNON BALL" DERAILED TUES-

DAY NIGHT ATSLAUCHTERS-VILL- E.

Hopklnnville People on Board Unt 'one of
Tlicm Hurt Four Persons Injured

Slaughtersville, July 1, 1:30 a. m.
At 12:15 this morning No. 54, North-
bound passenger on the L. & N., due
at Henderson at 12:52, met with a
very damaging accident at the South
eud of the side track about 150 yards
South of the depot at this place. If
the train had been going at a very
rapid gaitthere is no telling what
the extent of the damage would have
been. There were lying on the track
several head of cattle and the engme
plunged into them killing two cows
and throwing the entire train, includ
ing the engine and seven cars, from
the track.

The following parties were hurt:
A. JACQUES, St. Louis. Badly

bruised about face and legs. Will
recover.

JOHN PHELPS, Brownsville, Ky.
Hips bruised. Will, recover.

LOUISA RAINES, colored Back
twisted and spi tuned. Not fceriously
hurt

A. RjMcEW EN, Nashville. Slight-ly.jCi- jt

about head and face. V ill r.

'''Thp 'trnin u-ii-r in nlinriifi nf Pnm.
noer Henry Satterfield and Conduc-t6rKello- y.

Shortly after passing the
siding h few hundred yards North of
this place, the traiu traveling at the
rate of nearly sixty miles an hour,
dashed into a bunch of cattle lying
asleep on the track.

At the siding is an embankment
about twenty feet hi3;h which was
built to keep the tracks out of the
water, which formerly flooded the
road-be- d. When the cattle were
struck the engine passed over the
bodies in safety. Not so with the rest
of the train. The first car behind the
engine carried the United States mail,
with two messengers. It left the
track and rolling completely over
several times, fell on its side at the
bottom of the embankment. Neither
of the messengers was hurt.

Behind the mail car was a baggage
car, then came the express car, a
smoker, jday coach and St. Louis
sleeper. .All left the trackand piled
up alongside the mail coach. The
sleeper and dav coach, bound for
Chicago, alone of all the train except
the engine remained on the rails.

The list as given above covers all
cases except slight shakeups. The
Hopkinsville autt Madisonville base
ball clubs were on the train, but none
of the players were injured. A tramp
who waB riding the "blind baggage"
escaped with minor injuries.

K-- I League (schedule.

The Kentucky-Indian- a League has
been reorganized and comprises six
cities viz: Evansville, Washington,
Henderson, Owensboro, Madisonville
and Hopkinsville. Each club guar-
antees to the visiting club $13 per
game, play or not, with privilege of
50 per cent of gate receipts. The new
schedule as arranged extends to July
23 and is as follows:
July 1 and 2

Henderson at Owensboro.
Madisonville at Washington.
Hopkiuaville at EvanBville.

July 3 and 4
Owensboro at Henderson.
Hopkinsville at Washington.
Madisonville at EvanBville.

July 5 and 6
Madisonville at Owensboro.
Hopkinsville at Henderson.
Washington at Evansville.

July 7 and8 r
Evansville at Hopkinsville.
Henderson at Washington.
Owensboro at Madisonville.

July 9 and 0
EvanBville at Madibonville.
Owtsuaburo at Hopkiuaville.

July 10 and 11
Washington at Henderson.

July 12 and 18
HopkinBville at Owensboro.
Madisonville at Evansville.
Washington at Henderson.

July 14 and 15
Washington at Hopkinsville.
Henderson at Madisonville.

July 15 and 16
Evansville at Owensboro.

July 16, and 17
Washington at Madisonville.
Henderson at Hopkinsville.

July 19 und 20
Owensboro at Washington.
Evansville at Henderson.

July 20 and 21
Madisonville at Hopkinsville.

July 22 and 23
Evansvi la at Wasington
Henderson at Owensboro.
Hopkinsville at Madisonville.

Rev. J. M. Lawsou, the Presiding
Elder of this district, preaches at the
Methodist church on Friday night
and at 10.45 a. m. Sunday with ad-

ministration of the Lord ,s supper and
again at night.

The last of the Democrats have
been swept out of the Auditor's office
and insurance Bureau at Frankfort.

HON. E. P. CAMPBELL.

Death of the l'reslacnt of the Bank of
Hopkinsville.

Hon. E. P. Campbell, President of
the Bank of HopkinBville, and a lead-

ing lawyer of Western Kentucky, died
Tuesday, of Bright's disease, aged 64

yearB. He had been in failing health
for several months and while his
death was sudden and unexpected it
created no surprise.

Mr. Campbell was one of Hopkins-ville'- s

most prominent and useful cit-
izens. He enjoyed the fullest confi-
dence of his neighbors and waB uni-
versally regarded as a man of the
highest integrity. He practiced law
in connection with his bank work and
ranked among the best lawyers at the
local bar.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

Hon. Edward P. Campbell was
bom iu Caldwell county, Ky., October
J.,b62, his parents being bamuel
and Lucy Wilcox Campbell. His
father was of Scotch-Iris- h parentage,
and came to Christian county from
Pennsylvania, whan about 17 years
old. He located fifteen miles West
of Hopkinsville, where he was mar-
ried to a Miss Johnson. After her
death he married Miss Lucy Wilcox.
Of four children of this marriage E.
P. Campbell was the oldest. He was
reared on a farm and received a lib-
eral education, principally at Cum-
berland college. In 1855 he began
the study of law under Judcre Geo.
B. Cook, of Princeton, and in 1856
was admitted to practice, at Prince-
ton. In 1860 he was elected Com-
monwealth's Attorney, serving in
that capacity for eight years. He
was elected in 1871 to the State Sen-
ate, but resigned in 1872. He was
married in 1858 to Miss Caroline Tay-
lor, a native of Jefferson county, Ky.
Six sons and one daughter were the
fruits of this union. All but one of
the 6ons are still living. Edward
and Walter, the two older sons, are
prominent insurance men in Chicago.
Miss Bessie, the only daughter, grad-
uated from college last years, and is
one of the reigning belles of Hopkins-
ville. The younger sons arc all in
this city.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed at the residence yesterday morn-
ing, by Rev. J. N. Prestridge, former-
ly pastor of the Baptist church of
which Mr. Campbell was a member.
Interment at Hopewell Cemetry.

WILGUS CETS A RAISE.

Ilopklnsvllle's Postmaster Given a $100
Increase

Washington, D. C , Iun(j 30. The
thirteenth annual readjustment of
presidential postmasters' salaries has
just been completed and will take ef
fect In the readjustment
of salaries the presidential postmas-

ters in Kentucky will receive an in-

crease per year in their pay hb fol-

lows:
Kentucky Winchester advance

from third to second class,an increase
of S200. Increase of &100: Ashland,
Cloverport, Clinton, Cynthiana, Elk-to- n,

Frankfort Georgetown, Hopkins-
ville, Louisville, Mayfield, Mt. Ster-
ling, Nicholasville, Richmond, Stan-
ford. Morganfield, increase of $200.
Decrease of 100: Bowling Green,
Covington, Lawrenceburg and New-

port.

Christian Kndeavor.
Quite often is the charge brought

against Christian Endeavors that it
takes the interest of the young people
away from their own church and de-

nomination, and puts it in an organ-
ization not under control of the
church, and not contributing to its
advancement. As everp one who is
acquainted with Christian Endeavor
and its methods, knows this charge is
based on the ignorance of the general
public in regard .to the true spirit of
the society. The society not only
does not take away their interest in
the church but imparts to th young,
a lively concern for the welfare of
their own denomination and has done
more toward promoting church loy-
alty than any other agency of modern
times. "The constitution of every
model society provides that the pas-
tor shall be, ex eificio, a member of
the executive committee, and that
difficult questions shall be laid before
him and the members of the session
for advice and decision. Any society
will, if desired by its church, and
many societies do already, bring their
newly elected officers before the ses
sion of the church for ratification.
Any church that doeB this secures the
most perfect oversight of the society
by the church. These ties should be
mado iust as strong and intimate as
any church desires."

l'lan Your Summer Outing Now. Go to
Picturesque Mackinac via The Coast

Line.

It costs only $18.50 from Detroit,
$15.50 from Toledo, $18.00 from
Cleveland for the round trip, includ-
ing meals and berths. One thousand
miles of lake ride on new modem
steel steamers for the above rates.
Send 2c. for illustrated pamphet. Ad-
dress A. A. Schantz, G. P. A.',

Detroit, Mich.

CREAM OF NEWS.

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN.
HAS IT.

Jlopklngvllle Ueatis Kvansvlllcv-Stru-ck Hy
An Engine Kltnbcll Captured

Now Manager.

We Won Fiom Evansville,

Our local ball team played Evans-
ville, in Evansville, Wednesday, ifc

being the first game that Hopkins-
ville has had in the K.-- I. league,
HoDkinsville won bv thfi scorn of 11
to 10, ten innings being played. The-gam- e

was a fine one and was witness-
ed by a large crowd. The two clubs-ha-

another game yesterday, but we
were unable to learn the result. Our
local nine play Washington, Ind., to-
day and tomorrow. There will be--

iour games at Athletic JFark in thi&
city next week, as follows:

Evansvilje vs. HopkinBville, Wed-
nesday and' Thursday, July 8 and 9,
and Owensboro vs. Hopkinsville, Fri-
day and Saturday. July 10 and 11.
Our local club has been greatly
strengthened and the boys are play-
ing good ball and lovers of the sport
may rest assured that the games here-nex-t

week will be well worth seeing.
Thev should be greeted by large
crowds each day

City Treasurer's Iteport.
The following is the report of

Buckner Xeavell, Citv Treasurer of
Hopkinsville, , Ky., for the second
quarter from' the 1st day of April, '96,
to the 1st day of July, '96:

BECE1PTS OF GENERAL FUND.
Cash balance April 1, lSWi J1S,143.79,
Cash collected City taxes $1,402.95.
Cash from cemetery 448.85.
Cash from City Court 301.35.
Cash from liquor licence 1,675.00.
Cash from license other

than liquor 216.10
Cash from trustees colored

school 3,2S2.72,
Cash from City Attorney .. CCH.76. $8,077.55.

J21.221.32.
Total disbursement from Apr.

1, 60 to July 1,'Co 13,366.75.

- " i
Balance on hand $7,884.57

The Kentucky Pditors.
Brunswick, Ga., June 30. The?

Kentucky editors were royally enter-
tained by the citizens of Brunswick
to-da- y with a boat ride up the bay
aud the demonstration of Col. Good- - --

year's process of deepening the chan-
nel. There was a banquet at the
Oglethorpe in the afternoon with
toasts by Brunswick gentlemen and'
the editors, after which came a car-
riage drive about the city. Tho asso-
ciation will leave in bpecial coaches
this evening at 8:15 over the South-
ern.

Resolutions were adopted at an in-
formal meeting at the Oglethorpe to
request the Executive Committee to
select Aliddlesborough as the next
meeting place.

Struck liy an Engine.
Henry Lewis, a colored hackdriver..

had a very narrow escape from death
Wednesday morning, While the L. &
N. south bound local whs doing some
switching near the Ninth 6treet cross-
ing, Louis attempted to drive across-th- e

track. His vehicle was struck by
the engine and demolished. The
horBes were thrown to tho ground,
but not seriously hurt. Lewis went
down with tho wreck, and came out
without being hurt.

Hlmbell Captured,
Detective R. H. Coffey arrested

Ben Kim bell at Guthrie Tuesday,
Kimbell is wanted at Clarksville for
shooting with intent to kill. He re-
fused to return to Tennessee without
requisition papers and is being held
at uuthrie until the legal transfer
documents arrive.

U . ;C bummer Hervlce to Mackinac,
Their new steel passenger steam- -

cio mo an iu COuluiioBlOU, LUaulug
four trips per week between Toledo,.
Detroit, Mackiriac, Soo, Petoskeyr
Duluth. If you are contemplating

outing, send 2c. sttmp for il-

lustrated pamplet. Address
A. A. Sohantz, G. P. A.

Detroit, Mich.
A New Mannger,

Mr. W. C. Starkes has succeeded
Mr. Jack Johnson as manager cf
Hotel Latham. Mr. Johnson has re-

turned to Louisville, from which city
he came about Bix months ago. Mr.
Starkes is also from Louisville and
has been acting as clerk for some
time.

McCullum Accqulttcd- -

Kutlawa, June 30. At the trial to
day Marshal McCullum who killed
Mrs. Johns was acquitted on the
ground of self defense.

From the best information we can
obtain the report that a female horse
thief; who afterwards committed sui-
cide in the Dixon jail, had been cap
tured in Webster county was a can--
ara. xne peopieoi uixon ana vyeD-st- er

county known nothing of any
such case. Morganfield Sun.
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